
p^SaiKKEDITIi: :suppose: iticpn-^
(!nitr« In Ms.- rn»itr«\ ""W coulrl '•i«y««2s
that? • . , -flif^'

When: they ilx the. penaHy:
tlieyJareonlvdeaiinsiwithuhetpastaiThey;
are punching "or.refusa Ir to!obey^ an-orders

:t o!rtpplVSinWMSfut vrevolt '\u25a0 announce
order and yon'declareii') (iyouVtlo:not-.^\»v
jhi^ord^^nu^a"relfliied;l^iPivs^o,or-

(

?20,,

and'each 'aay!sivlolatlpn Js :an:offense..^;.-;
«. Mf TMOAlt'On the contraryMfcisbrOad
enough: to provide^fort

->thb;}iinniction?tpt;
nunlsTn mi;i)t; J or. what '\u25a0\u25a0- has?, been ;done, -.and
110'matter what- may be '.the/circumstances,';
in' thei]anguage;asvJt?now.- stands ', there 3is:
an imperative requirement ;:of:'the Consti-;-
tution of the State :that every ? day's ? of-,
fenserfshall 'multiplxvuhe penalty, which,

"shairbc .iniHctedJUßon'thcse: companies. I-
!real! v>believe Uhc'iprcsent. impulses,«ot.tmyv.
frieiul, '\u25a0 the-; ".cliairinan or the: committee,

arevvery -good. -1" think "they/are; excellent
unUltlioy are turned '.t>y;my'-fr'end from;

lUchmoiul. ;•.--.-/•-•.-\u25a0 1, : . -
-"Mr. MEREDITH: Ionly desire: to,say.

that he hasno chance with the gentleman;
from Norfolk, lie may: get:!:some/bencfit
from me,-but,li do not sec.any .beneiitto
net from. the.'jrontleman from.Norfolk.
Mr. THOM:-The -gentleman from -Rich-,

moml -'and: myself -do -riot:agree'fundamen-
tally''-on- Avhat; is ,a .benefit./But; in. all;
.seriousness; 1 suggest "that -.there /should/
be no*imperative constitutional- provision;
making "it-necessary: to:multiply,,ia defi-i
ance of the; discretion 6fr;the commission,,
the punishment for each; day/pr.,the;num-:
bcr.of days, that .the" deltn(iuency;may con-;
tiue.. Now, \u25a0 there;are. various;kinds;of ;de-i
linquencies.

"
Some' may. require/- the>most.;

stringent treatment:
" Others; may require

in conditions which the, sense of -justice 'of
the commission- will"realize -at: once call
for a different treatment. -Where can the"
impropriety of putting.' that question, in
the discretion of the commission, appear?
I.submit the lainguage'.v.-hidh ,1* have, now,
changed relieves the legal difficulties which;
occur 'to the .mind of my friend here. /and"
when you say it may, for the purpose off
ascertaining "the ;amount ;of.the penalty,'
be deemed a 'separate offense/ there can-
be no longer any legal difficulty in the sit-;
uation. '. - . \u25a0 : \u25a0

"Tho CHAIRMAN: . The: Secretary will
read the proposed amendment. ,.. \u25a0.-

Tlie Secretary read as follows: :
IStrike out the word "shall,"- in line 112,
and insert tho words "may, for. the pur-*?
pose '\u25a0 of determining- the amount of the
penalty,"Tand' after the word-"be" insert ;
the word "deemed. '".so as to read: /• \u25a0 :

"After due service upon said: corpora- .j

tion. may, for the purpose of <lotormining^
the amount of the penalty, be tloomeda
separate tittense." . %

-
Mr. BRAXTOX: lean only say that, ;

after listening patiently and carefully to!
my friend"?! cannot agree with him as. to.
tho wisdom of making the change, .and I'
trust the committee will hot adopt, tho.
amendment. \u25a0

The CHAIRMAN: The question is on-
agreeing to" the amendment offered by the
gentleman -fronvNorfolk.

.\u25a0Mr.. THOM: . task, for a division.
The' amendment was :rejected, there be-;

ihg. ona division, ayes 15, noes 30.
Mr. ROBERTSON: '-Mr..Chairman. Ide-

sire to announce 'that 1 am paired with:
the gentleman .from Southampton (Mr.;
Barham). If he 'were, present, he would
vote "no" and 1 shf>uld vote "aye.'' •
.-.The., CHAIRMAN: The Secretary will'
read sub-section D.

Tho Secretary read as follows:
'

D. From, any. action of said comrais- .
sion prescribing charges or classifica-
tions of traffic, an appeal, :subject to-
such reasonable limitations as to time,
regulations as to procedure.. and provis- '

ions as to cost as may be proscribed by

law
—

may- be taken by .the corporation

whose . charges, or classifications of
traffic, are affected,: or by any person
deeming himself aggrieved by such ac-
tion, or (if allowed bylaw) by the Com-
monwealth. Ifsuch appeal be taken by.
the corporation whose charges, or clas- ,
sifications of traffic, are affected' the
Commonwealth shall be made the appel-
lee, but, i.iri either of the other two;
cases mentioned, the corporation whose"
charges, or classifications of traffic;are :

affected shall be made the appellee. The".

General Assembly may. also, by general
laws, -provide for appeals from" any.

other action. of said commission, by the.
Commonwealth or by any, person inter-
ested. Allappeals from; the .said com-
mission shall be to the Supreme Court;
of Appeals only, and in all appeals to

which the Cammanwealth' shall be a;
party, .it shall' be.^represented by the
appellate court by the Attorney-General ;

or his legall yappointed representative.-
Mr. THOM:Idid not catch that; the:

Secretary read a number of amend-'.:
merits, that' were put into this article,

as Iunderstood it. ;
• '

\u25a0Mr. BRAXTON: They have not yet;

been offered.
.Mr. HUNTON: Mr. Chairman, 1,
simply wish to know, before we go: to :
subsection D, whether there .is not an
amendment which it has been, stated;
willbe put in that applies to section C?:
:Mr.BRAXTON: Mr.Chairman, at an

•early stage of the debate here, one of,

those gentlemen who opposed the adop- ':

tion of this report seemed to think there.'
was an ambiguity or:danger in the use
of the word "control." In order to re- \u25a0

lieve their minds on the subject, the'
Committee thought;- and instructed me
to give notice, that -they:.would offer an
amendment which has been rend, which.
was istended to define the.use of the
word, "control." As/the debate pro-,
gressed, and upon further investigation,
the committee became thoroughly-satis-

fied that there was no foundation in the
criticism that the word "control

'
was \u25a0

not a proper word there, .or that itWas
a dangerous word, or that is could by
any possibility be construed \u25a0to mean j
any of the things that the gentlemen j
opposing the report thought it could
mean. >\u25a0
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-In addition to that, my distinguished ;

friend from/Petersburg (Mr' Hami'ron)

said, ifIunderstood him coreretly, that,

this amendment :as we offered it-was-
absolutely worthless and jiid not- help
the matter anyhow, even ifit were put

'

in; so we thought- he. would be the'l;j»t'
man to raise -the -point ifitwas left oui: :
Therefore, taking my. friend's juclcj-;,
merit- on that matter, .that it would

'

not help the situation.and not change it,
and was absolutely worthies?, and i">dcl-J
ing to it the fact that your <>n"nimLvt?G..-

.upon further investigatio.i /uecame sii;

Avell satisfied that the term '.'oontrol"- 1

was one of very fixed and settled mean-
ing as used in this conection, we'dc— .
termined it would only tend to. confuse!
the matter and make the report unde-
sirable in this- respect if Avejshould at-
tempt to limit the.meaning of tho words/
by any express language, but that we'
should^ leave it; there .to h& construed \u25a0

to mean what it has. always been con-.;
strued to mean, heretofore. -The com- i
niittee therefore concluded, no"; to offer-
that amendment. . "

;Mr.;]IAMILTONr-Mi:.,Chairman, my:
purpose was to"ask a^chnnge in the.lan-c
gnago of that iimendment.'so as to make"
it mean something- instead of nothing.'
I/recognize tho fact that it"is utterly hope-:
less; to get any amendment put here, no:
matter what its merits-:' arc. unless -.• itl
meets the

"approyaP'of- tho chairman or;
the coniinittoe.' :I"think his ch;t'ngre'."of-?
heart 5

"
with'- respect toT'tliis' amendment :

which he gave notice •hi'; would offer ,at>
the proper time- is \u25a0 mtich.moro due vtoi
the fnct that he is now conscious 'of ;his -;
.strength than of my criticism of'"the/

\u25a0amendment. /
; ;;:. '.. \u25a0-,

" •" "

The CliAIRMAN:Are there any amend--;

"monts. to ,b*e; offered to sub-section d?' •-* .
\u25a0'" Mr.". liRAXTON:"-Mr-'-VChairman,-; 1 am;

instructed^ by the • committee to .offer the :
followingjamendments :to section d:,;;.-'•.:
;Insert -the word' "rates"-' 'after; the, word

in}line 111;;nivline.-US. •;»«?»;•
fthe%wbr(l \u25a0\u25a0tr.M{l"," in«-rt thm I'm.' •\u25a0;-,».

"Or. affectlrigj'the train Mhoaiik'iOtVani-.|j
traiiipor^tion^bmpany^or^equiring/ajiyj
additiohal^facilltiies^tpm
Hclßervrce^of^atr^
misslotf:conipan>*;"/thenHfr^
tlie^properigfamniaUcal: \u25a0conhectlon.rithat]
'wouldr":reHUlt';. from-i.that/;:clia"hge. :C?the^
words- "schedule. , facilities, conveniences
br.rservice"/ishouiaibeniiserteu|inSHn^
\u25a0afters the -woru

1;tfafiic,"/in:;liiie/l-33 1aitcl"-;

tlie"-wordv:''t]rafiicV;/
;andviii^lhie;.l^/ai

the word "trainc."
r /The ?CHAIRMAN:;NThe:; Secretary -.will!
rcacl :;the 'proposed \u25a0anicndinent..

-
\u25a0 \u0084"

VThe^ Secretary ;rcad:: vsv:follows:/ ..";:;::;

\u25a0'i In'.'inc/11-1,":- insert, the-.word grates"; after;

the .word -^prescribhjg;','; iri:line-.^ls;vafte_r v
the > word v;tfafiic'';.*in3erc; the .words for-

:
affecting" the/train 'schedule "of. any -trans-.

I>6rtation*;cofn'pany/or. ;;reqiiiring .any..ad-

ilitioVialfacilities;: 'conveniences or.public?

service 'of any,'- transportation /or ;trans-^

mission company: \u25a0line:ll9,. after: the. word.-.
\u25a0nrafllc",:'Unsert>Hhe\.;.wx>r\ls/;;^chcd_ules,

;
;!

'conveniences, fttcilities ;<>r!service ;"\in.line,
23, .after tne. word ."if"aflic,".' insert;: the:
same words; and 'in-line ;125 'after the

'word .• "trunk:,".'; insert" the "same worcs. •

The section wouldithen ifead: "From any

action :of," said" "commission proscribing.-
rates.' charges: or/classiiications" of.trailic;:
or aftTecting. the/Jtrain -"schedule/ of any

.transportation company, or requiring any .
'additional facilities,: "conveniences onpub-/
He'service of a.hy

v
transportation or trans-'

mission ;cornpa.ny, an appeal, subject -to

sucli;/ reasonable ;limitations as/ to- time.,
regulations "as 1

-
to /procedure, and ;provi-

'sions ras'to;cost, as may be. prescribed, by ;

law—may be -taken/ by tho corporation;
whose charges :or.'classifications" of traffic,-,
schedules,' 'cpnveniehces,. facilities; or. ser-
vice. areVaffectec"! or by'any iierson deem-;
:ihg himself aggrieved by such action, or
(if allbwed by lav,-) by the Commonwealth^ ,\u25a0-

Ifsuch appeal \u25a0be taken/ by the corpora- -.
tibn whose charges, or classifications ;of-

'traffic,, schedules, conveniences,' facilities .
or' service are, affected, .:the .Common- .
Wealth shall he made. "the appelloe, but in.,

either 'of t- two cases mentioned, :the-,

'corporation'- whose charges or cla.ssifica-
tioiv of trallic, schediiles. conveniences,
facilities; or service are' affected shall be ;

made. -the appellee." \u25a0 ::
•" r

Mr. -T110M: Before, a vote is 'taken on
that Idesire, to ask the;cha:rniari or the
coirimittee why'he'

t
puts the word "rates";-

after.'the.AVord "prescribing" in the first;

.line and leaves it.out in lines 114, IIS, 122,1

and 125.
Mr.;BRAXTON: Iwill state to my

friend that* it is an inadvertence. The.

word "rates", should be inserted in.those
places, and Ioffer ;that as a further

amendment. :
The' CHAIRMAN: The question is on

agreoirig to. the amt'ii<lmehts proposed >.>y-

the chairman of.\u25a0the committee. /

f/.The'amendments were agreed to.

Mr. PARKS: Mr. Chairman, Ishoul<l :
like to ask: the chairman of the commit- ;

tee if the first word "of,"' in line 119, ought'

not to be stricken out or changed to "or.
'

oiie or the" 'other? ;

Mr. BRAXTON: That is;a misprint. 1'
was going to call the attention o"f. tho:
committee ,to it.. It should be "or" in-,
stead of "of." Ipresume that correction
will bc'made without difficulty.
"At this point Mr. Egglestipn took the]

cliair. . . : .
The CHAIRMAN: The .correction will;

be made.
"

without objection. :
Mr. THOM: After the- word "cost," in;,

line 117, which Isuppose ought to be:

"costs." in the plural—
—';

>Ir. BRAXTON: Yes, sir, it should be,

"costs." . . '
\u25a0

• ,
.Mr..THOM: After that worfd Ishould:

like to move to insert tho words "if any."'
"I|suppose it is,the purpose, of myfriencls:

on the. committee to grant an appeal in;
r
all. these matters covered

-
by. this sub-:

section. Tho article has so far created a.
jurisdiction in. the commission, it.self ade-'
quate to the establishment of all the rates ;
and '-dealing with all tho facilities that
must" -be atforded- by the railroad com-
-phnies ami by1 the transmission compa-i

nies. Now, when we come to the matteri
of appeal, as. the article now. reads, there

is no appeal until afiirmative legislation
by the General Assembly is provided. My;

friend has. referred to tho -ditlicultyin se-
curing'affirmative legislation by the Gen-
oral Assembly, and has said that while
it may-he-very easy to prevent legislation*
it is exceedingly difficult for these intor-

.ests to' secure. affirmative legislation. Un-.
\u25a0ill such legislation as that has been, ob-;

tamed, then ...lore is no appeal. This ar-
ticle willgo into operation only to the ex-
tent of creating' in the commission the
power to prescribe

'rates, the power . to-

ilenl with all these facilities .that "must•-be--
afforded, •and creates in itself no appeal.
T..e object of these wordsIpropose.; to in-;

sert is that there shall be an appeal: at.
the very moment that the jurisdiction, is
created in the commission to deal with"
these subjects.' but that tho General As-;
sembly shall have the right at any time"
it sees lit to prescrilie reasonable limita-
tions as to time, regulation as to proce-
tluro. tind provisions as to costs, but in
the- absence of any such :provision, the
appeal may still be heard.

'Mr. BRAXTON: -Will you read your,
amendment again?

''-..'Mr. THOM: Itjs simply to insert, the
v.'ords "if any," after the 'word "costs." ,:

'Mr. BRAXTON:Iat first thought when;
you said; "ifany," you meant it to apply:
to costs; but you mean fit to apply to
reasonable limitations?

'Mr.-'-TJ-iOM: Yes. sir; "ifany be so pre-
scrmed," and that ;will leave thel.matter-
of an appeal to apply at- the same time:
the jurisdiction' of the. commission ap-
plios. but that appeal may be hereafter;
limited by the General .Assembly in the,

manner inent.oncfl hero, of.limitations ;as.
to time, regulations as -'to .procedure' and

\u25a0 ]jrdvisions as to cost."
The CHAIRMAN: The: Secretary wilr

read; the amendment offered by the. gen-^
tieman -from Norfolk. :

. -."The; Secretary, read- si's." follows: 1

."Make the word 'cost' and in-
sert the words /if any be so.' -^s amend-,

cd. it would read, .''regulations as tovpro-
ceduro, provisions as to costs, if any.;be-
so'.prescribed, as 'may be prescribed by
law.'

"

vThe CHAIRMAN: The question is on
\u25a0agreeing jto? the. amendment. . - -

Mr. BRAXTON:.! am authorized to say
for the committee, or for the majority of
the committee, such as T have been nblo'
;r> i:or.r.r, v.'"'.'.i :u:-o. ;h::t i.:.ihi'l:' o^riiloii.
the; purpose; the gentleman desires to ae-,
c*o!niilish' is accomplished by t:te "language
as it is now,- which says that it is subject'
to such reasonable limitations, etc.. as
may., be "prescribed. .It does' not require
tliat there shall be any prescribed before...
there shall ba an appeal, but 'it.says there
shall -be -an .appeal and that. appeal shall'
b"e subject to; any 'imitations they may:
prescribe: H" they

-
prescribe 'no; limita-.

tions it.i.s subject to no • limitation/ but
if they -ilo" prescribe them -then it is sub-;
ject" to them.' :

'
:. .'',-.. ~" . , .\u25a0 . .'.:

:;,Mr. \u25a0"WJLLIAM-. A. ANDERSON :Do you
think, this; gives -the right of appeal, with
that language?., /:;. . •'. :

\u25a0 -Mr.-1JRAXTON:..The -laiiguajre is "from'
any/action prescribing: ch;irgc:-," and :so!

on, '.'anappeal/subjcct to V.uch reasonable"
limitations ;'as \u25a0iiiay' be-'preseriiVecl,.' may be
taken by/ the corporation wviose- charges,"
or 'of .trafliCi'are :aft"ected;"i:
;Mr. MEREDITH::it:is. the iangiiaW of;
tho-; judiciary -report, ;very, clearly. .. and, I.
think that-, was '•'drawn b my rriend from
Norfolk." ;

''
.\u25a0;.;; -? \u25a0- ; ;

;:Mr..•AVILL.IAM-A.''ANDERSON: :Yes,;
.but the; law does prescribe the conditions'
there. ••'•'•' \u25a0'/,

'' '- " , •""'• .
:\u25a0 M!v;MEßET>lTH:;;No;;it '"does not/ -The

.report; of\u25a0; the/Judiciary ;Committee ;'grants" ;

:an ..'appeal subject^ to,such limitations arid
6thei'.ureasonable . restrictions .';as may be*

rprbyided .by. law.
''. /

'
i J

'./ •

'Mr.;WILLIAM A. ANDERSON: /My'

fcusfin^tTem^;tn^3d^a^!pt^tp^|^ne^bpjjt|
•proyisiqnsiin;theTrepor t{ana sayhisitheyi
ought'to be -changed -without offering
kiiyjarnendment ofhis own./ :r- / -.

"Now, -there is nothing before. SliLs-

/bocl>V:but:-the woriis^tirat-thc^gentlemani
:ffonr-Norfplk(Mr7;^horii>;Wi-3hes;ihsert:-;v
.eii—vlf-'any'siich" regulations, "-'.etc..j?,'be i;
prescribed." .. Tliat jamendmein t>- would;
not aiter;tlie rrneaninsr /of/- the:;provision';
:6rit;iqtaU[lt/is;an7jdle"-thins.. ;Therfore ;
?.I'"hope you willA'Ote itdo\j'n.-/ : :

v-Let -me ;read' triis:amendment to;you,:
-!
to see '.whether -it:al ter's the -.meaning.

The 'provision 'prdvides/'for an appeal

unmistakably;- 'under • sueh
7 rules and

-regulations^as^ the Legislature niay:pre-;
scribe^'; '-""-*, ' : .;; •; r \u25a0

\u25a0 Mr./ GllBEN: ' Will the .gentleman-,

perrnitmetointerrupt him? '•

\u25a0\u25a0Mr." WYSOR: -In a;moment, sir.
Mr. GREEN: Iwish to ask just- one:

question- right on that point. .
Mr/WYSOK: Yes,. sir.

;: 'Mr/GREEN: 'There is a provision:
here for an appeal, and that appeapl.is;
subject to such regulations about the
'
time.' etc.; as the \u25a0 Legislature may pre-
scribe.: Suppose the.'Liegislature does
not prescribe any, it does not take away;

the right of ,-ippeal? .
'
Mr. WYSOR:: Not at all. The -pro-

vision •is not'self-executing. Of course
it is presumed the Legisla ture;wil? pass
proper acts -providing for the appeal.

The language of the' article does give

ahapeal.
.Now Iwant to refer to the v.'ords in-

serted by the gentleman from Norfolk.

Isay they do not mean anything. Iarri',

opposed to amending our language,,

which is good, by. putting an expres-

sion in it that does not add to.it or take
from it. ;The section provides that: ;
•:From any action .of said commisoion:
prescribing charges, or classifications of

\u25a0\u25a0traffic, etc., an appeal may be taken.,

subject • to 'such '\u25a0 reasonable limitations

as to time, regulotions as to pfocedute,

'•and provisions as to cost, as may be

prescribed by law. /
"The gentleman from Norfolk (Mr.

Thorn) wishes to insert these words, "if
any may be so prescribed."

1 \u25a0 The article says exactly the same
th-ng without as.it woul:l with these :
words inserted. Their insertion would

make the diction very;bail.- .We have

not only, written;a good article/but it is
written-in good diction, and we do not;
want the diction spoiled.

-Ihope the amendment offered by the
gentleman from' Norfolk will be voted

down. . .
Mr. THOM: Mr. Chairman, by ask-

ing- J;o insert a few words, IAvas desir-
ing to avoid wounding the sensibilities
of my friends to as great an. extent as

possible in reference to their diction.
Iknew there was 'doubtless some pride

of ownership about this matter, and -I

did not want to disturb that anymore
than was' necessary. .Ibelieved then :

and Ibelieve now that the words which
Ihave suggested to bea put in would ac-

complish the same purpose. Ibeiieve •

my friends here have suddenly discoy-j
ered a method of doin^ something which
their article, as prepared, never con-

templated. That is, that an appeal

should be had prior to action by the
General Assembly, because when Iget

to subsection F, Ifind It is expressly
provided that "the General Assembly

shall provide by-law for the certifica-
tion by said commission to the appellate
court, of all the facts or evidence,"

.IPlow does it go up without the Gen- .
eral Assembly acting? Ido not believe
my friends had properly considered this
matter; but, to mak^it plain

Mr. GREEN: Will the gentleman al-
low me to interrupt him?

MtvTIIOM: Yes, sir.

Mr. GREEN: In lines l^,127 and 12S,

there is a further .provision that "The:

General Assembly may also, by general
laws, provide for'appeals from any other;
action of the said; commission." That'
authorizes appeals operating proprio:
vigore, under .this Constitution, but the
General Assembiy cannot take away,
that right of appeal. Itcan direct the
mode of procedure. Then they direct:
further that in other cases the General;
Assembly. may provide for appeals.

Mr. TI-IOM: The distinction is not;

such, to mymind, as is suggested' to the.
mind of my friend from Danville (Mr.
Green).- In the first piace, there is an.
appeal, subject to certain, rules and reg- .
ulations to be prescribed by the General
Assembly. That applies to1 certain cases.
There are additional I'cases in which an;
appeal may be allowed by the General;
Assembly. The appeal in the first case
is allowed, but subject to action by the ;

General Assembly.on matters not refer-
ring to the appeal, but referring to the
procedure. In the second case, not only

the. procedure is left to the General As-
sembly, but the "right of appeal as well.

Now, if this is the purpose of my:

friends, why not put in this language; ;

and Iam obliged to interfere somewhat
with the workmanship of this -article
in order/to _ do that: Strike out the
words "subjeefc-to such reasonable lim-:.
itations as to time,- regulations and pro-
cedure, and provisions as to costs, as
may be prescribed by law," and insert
in line 121, after the word "Common-
wealth;" a semi-colon and these words:
"but the General Assembly may. at"any

time,*prescribe, such limitations as to
time, regulations as to procedure, and
provisions asHo costs, as the public in-•

tfrests' may require, and until sueh;ae-
tion by the General Assembly, the Su-
preme Court of Appeals shall prescribe

rules for such appeal." .
•As that seems to be preferred by some
members of the committee, Iwillmove,
in place of the motion I•_ have:- already .

'made, -to strike out the'words beginning

in line 115, and ending in line IIS, as
-follows:; "subject- to such reasonable
limitations as to time, regulations as to

procedure, and provisions as to. cost,.as

may/ be prescribed :by :la\v,':
'

that a.
senii-colon be ; placed after /the word

"Commonwealth" in line 121; and to

follow that by these ;words:;. "but 'the
General "Asembly may at any -.'\u25a0 time
prescribe such" limitations as to time,

regulations as to procedure," and provis-

ions as to cos ts; in such appeals, :as the
Ipublic interest may;require.^and: until

\u25a0 such action" by the/Gen iral-Assembly,

/the Supreme" Court of ApVeals shall p're-

j scribe rules 'governinsr'sut.-h appeal."
|-.:; -BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman, .I
I think that liiy substance; is about what

the Committee on; Corporations will
agree to. ;The"exact language of it is

:right hard to determine iupon./:.: , \u25a0 ,
:;Mr:THOM: Ido not ask for the ex-
act ianguage/v ifthe ;idea ::is adopted, -I
AVillhand the larigttage to my friend; the

Iciiairmanibf^the'comrnittee, for his su.
Ip^rsidri^and approval.

-
'..\u25a0,; \u25a0

\u25a0

wnV;;ju3i.':going to;bfferithisr?which:- ;t;,sh(»uht.;llke my ffiena"to":consider: .That- attc-r th«wonl "Com-?>ri"anwealth^'-.in;lin».! "illi;\u25a0'•"there be i;is*!rte<i
'-Vljniess "jaful;;untit;'6theri.v'fa«. ;provided byJhtvt*?"'s*ijch,T-appirarHhaii be {.tken;fn thrj
isarne|iruinher^t|mf appeal:* /are 'nowt-tkeri-taishe-'Suprt'mefCuurtiOf "Appeals 'from ;h,.
/inferiorJcourts,

'
;;except that jSticri appeat

shall!be an'hppealidfjrltcht." "

17?.1r/1:TIIOM::-•Iobject;to" that, for thisfciLSonr-v-rrhat' may bririffiin;the rule as ;(>
;the-"dec!sJoir'6n :

Jttie "demurrer to evidenc*
'iVslr:v!3RAi-s.TON : Ittloes not say ast/
the'effect: :.l\ V .'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-

- - - - -
Mr. THO.M: 1 know; but that is a diftl-

cultyIhave in my-mind, and the reason
Iwould prefer,not to ecctrpt thai—Ishou.'J;
[b§fßlad ..it;the chairiiian coulrl acceot the
senerai tieleas*!' have; here, subjt-ct- tc> h.iv-
£nj? thailanguaKe given to him and lettim:
jthe-coramlttefciexpres^ U.

' •-
Mr.BKAXTON::Ithink, as far asIam

personally "concerned— f cannot speak for
the' committee— there is no iliff'.'rence b»-
twt'er. us'iri ;auh:-<tance. "1 should like to
consider,- more carefully the exact lan-guage; however.

- ;

IMr.:IHOM:
'
-ThfnI• move that the idea

:supgestect in the .motion 1have just made
be adopted.; :I.will hand -the language tii
the'ehairman o£:the.committee for the su-
pervision" of the committe*;, and if they
h33'e any v objections to th>i
matter Iwill raise no objection to its
beins: further, considered.
:.Mr. BRAXTON*: In this; connection, I
,'.will state that the sub-section i3one or
/the administrative sub-.«iactions that Is'
subject to correction by the Legislature at
any session. : .;.

; 2ir. WYSOR:- Iwish to;say, Sir. Chair-
man, that"that article gives an appeal in
unmistakable language, -and leaves it to

| the .Legislature to provide -for that appeal.
Itis the most violent presumption in the

i%vorld to suppose the,Legislature will not
ido it.: It is" their- duty to do it as one of

the departments of the government. Now,
take other appeals. They are provided for
in the Constitution, but the .Lesrfslature
mokes provision for raking those appeals.

I'sirul he wants to offer this article slmply
because there are no provisions for takinl;
the -appeal immediately. Itis on the as-
sumption that the Legislature willnot do
its duty in the premises. Isay that 13 a
violent presumption, and Ishall oppose

; any .change 'at all myself in the article. I
do not know what the other members or
the committee are golnif to do.-

The language offered by the gentleman
is no better than we use. AW srlve an ap-
peal in. exDres's -".terms. It is left to the
Legislature to ;provide for that appea!.
and Isay the Legislature will do it. I
hope it will be the pleasure of the com-
mittee to \*otc for the article -just, as we
hay« brought it in here inour report.
ilr.aHOM:.-"I:am about to present my

amendment in"writing1, if the Chair will
excuse me a moment. :

\u25a0 Mr. WILLIAM A. ANDERSON: Mr.
Chairman, my friend from Pulaski (llr.
"VCysor) seems to forget the fact th;j.t this
provision, when incorporated in the Con-
stitution, goes immediately into effect,
proprio .vigore, and where is the right or
appeal until the Legislature does thar.
This commission :may be, and probably
will be, in operation" for twelve months
before any General ;Assembly may act
upon the subject. Where/then, would bn
the remedy given of appeal, in plain and
distinct term;?, such as the-courts may de-
cide should have been given?

.". Now. my distinguished friend, whom I
think Imay fairly.denominate the poet
laureate of this Convention, the gentleman
from Pulaski, seems to be oblivious of th*
fact that this article, which is so -familiar
to us. goes into effect, ami
tlifit.case after case may arise under \z
before the Legislature does provide how
an appeal snail be taken. It goes with
great particularity into all the othe.- mat-
ters of detail in reference to this lesrislu-
tion.- "\Vhyshould it.not go also with thf
nticepsarv* .particularity into the question
of givingan ample, remedy to.either party
aggrieved by .any ruling- of this commis-
sion? Thai is all this proposed amend-
ment contemplates, that an ample remedy
-shall be given, from the time this com-
mission is established, to every suitor,
whether- it te a. citizen of the Common-
wealth <>r a common carrier, in order thatsn appeal may be taken to the Supreme
Court without any question, and the mat-
ter finally settled by the adjudication of
that tribunal. .

Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman. Ithink
this language will meet the views of mv
friend from Norfolk (Mr. Thorn), as well
as the views of the committee^-to allow
the language/to remain as it is/ but to
add. after/the word "Commonwealth." in
line I^l, this new sentence: "Unless and
until otlierv.-ise provided by .law. sucii
apfieals shall be taken accordin?: to tht

!same method of procerlnre in which ap-
peals are now taken to the Supreme Court
of >Vpepals from the in'erior courts, ex-
cept that such an appeal shall be an ap-
peal of right, and the Supreme Court o:
Appeals may provide by rule tor the pro-

;ceedmgs in the matter of appeals in any
;particulars in which the existing rules oi

lav.- are; inappiicahle."'
"I should like to ask my, friend from

IRockbridge (.Air. Anderson) if that does
!not meet his view?
! -.Mr. WILLIAM A. ANDERSON: It
iseems to me that entirely covers the point
Iraised by" the gentleman from Norfolk
(Mr. ThomV.

Mr. BRAXTON: Iam authorized by
the committee to offer, that as an addi-
tional sentence to go in after the word
"Commonwealth." in line 121. \u25a0

-The CHAIRMAN: Does the gentleman
from Norfoik withdraw his amendment?:Mr.THOM: Yes. sir.
\u25a0-.Jir.

-
Crßl-jrIN: Mr. Chairman. Ishall

vote for that amendment, at the request
of the chairman of the .committee, but 1

;wish to reiterate that everj- word that ts
iin that amendment is right here now in
!this article as it s.ands, and it Is utterly
idl« to put itin. .

; >Mr. BRAXTON:' T; thought the same
filing,but out of abundance o£ caiution, 1
do not see how any harm could come of it,

;-and itccrtainiy would make it safer. Mv
owrn view was just as the gentleman has
indicated, that that would be the effect o:
the article as it is. Ihope, however, the
amendment willbe adopted, so as to put
it/beyond ail peradventure. We.... do not
want, ifpossible, to have any quostion ol
constitutionality affect this statute.
-The- CHAIRMAN: The question is on

the adoption of the amendment offered by
the gentleman from Augusta.'

Tho amendment- was agreed to.
Mr. TITOM: Idesire now to offer the

amendment Isuggested to the chairman
of the committee some time ago, and
which one of the members of the commit-
tee now has. /

The CHAIRMAN: Does the gentleman
from Norfolk offer an amendment?
Mi1. THOM,: Unless the chairman will

offer it/Ishould like to offer it.
Mr. BRAXTON: Iwillask my friend

if he wilt pass this matter by, with tht:
:understanding that we can return to that
point i£ we wish to consider it further
Mr. THOM: Certainly.
The CHAIRMAN: The Secretary will. read sub-section

;

E.
The Secretary read as follows:

; /-'E. No action of the said commission
prescribing or affecting tho charges, 01
classifications of traffic, o£ any transpor-

; tatlon or- transmission company shall bo
delayed or suspended: in its operation b>reason of any appeal by such corporation
or of any proceedings resulting from sucli
appeal, prior to.the final reversalot sllc^
order -by the appellate court, unless and
until a1a 1 suspending bond, payable to tht
Commonwealth, sufficient in amount anfi
security to ensure the prompt refunding
by. the appealing corporation, to the par-
ties entitled thereto, of all overcharges or
the rate of charges or classification oi
traffic, appealed from, that, such company
may collect or receive pending said appeal,
shairiirst have been executed, filett with,
and approved by: the:said commission,
which shall forthwith require the appeal-
ingcompany; (under penalty o£ the imme-
diate "enforcement, pending, the appeal, o)
the order or/ requirement appealed irom]
to keep such accounts, and make to tht
commission, from time to time, such re-
ports, verified by. oath. :as; may...ln thf
judgment of. said commission, suffice tc
show, the amount being charged or rt>-
ceived'by: the .conjpany. pending the ap-
p-eal, in «tcce?s"of -the charge allowed by
the action of .the commission appealed
'from, -jtogether- -with the

"
names^anti aci-

"dresses of the persons to whom such over-
charges will/be refundable in case |sucf
actionbe not -reversed: and said commit
sion shall also, from time to.time. reQUir*
such; company. ;under like penalty, to give
additional security in. or increase the sale
puspendingvbond; -whenever; in the ophiior
of-the comniission. .th« same may be rtec-,essary :to* jr.sure" the. prompt refunding o!
"the overcharge aforesaid. ,L*pon th« Una
decii"ion?of :such-appeal, alt money whlcl:
the;appe_aling::company.-niay have coHect-
eil.*:p.3ncting^.tha;appeal, in excess of thai
authorized by such final decision, shall tx
promptly jetundedr to:the parties entitle':
thereto.''ln-:such;inJ3nner::as,-nnny ;be pre-
scribed by the commission, or by-law. Al
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friend knows very well the law. does pre-.
icrJgfpill fh ;,-..!,'!ons*of.appcal?anithe|
ipfoceeilin*B's|tO; beiresoYteai'ti^Mfdnjdppj[aL|
i\VeTarei"riqt gotngitojabonsli^ all; the: great]!
body of the law of tho Slat.- in the Con-

JvjSlr. MEFIEOITH: What law? -j^^H
Mr. AVILLTAMA. ANDERSON: The

present statute law of this, State. The
:Constitutiorrwiiljfnbt;chVnge :

;it^inj-tha
regard. • • - . ' - -
•'-Mr.-' -MEREDITH:-"Th^t fnay.-be;'truc, ;;
;Butvit,;-'niay ,be"-rab6lishe°d;^and /therefore;;
a^rrian'would^have no right'of appeal.

--
:'A. fANDERSON ;:-W

ilnive a statute '?on"the -sub-/
ject; but:liere; with;reference to}a new J
subject, \u25a0Ave;.are3under taking: to put:into
tlie :;Constitution a.^compiete -, statute;';
and I'-would say.- to my friend, thatvwe;
must give a complete -remedy, or. your;;

"statute.willnotbe worth the paper it:
is written -on. -

You must;gi\-e a righti

of 'appeal according to the
'
decisions of

the hig-hest.court:of: the land. .:. . ...-:,.-. \u25a0_

Mr.' MEREDITH:- Ido :not think;

we -are -.'making; a \u25a0 perfect statute. or a.

complete statute. Ithink we are. an-;

.iib'tincins'- here 'general principles :ahd L

giving -sucrr details may be abso--
'\u25a0litlely .\u25a0 nrcessiry. . I'.ut y•:\u25a0•••. grant . thr:

'
;

right of appeal. -It is- said in. clear,

language; that an appeal may be taken.*
Now,it says "subject to such reasonable
restrictions and limitations .:as . "to.
time;- .as ..the \u25a0 Legislature : may,

.prescribe. Suppose it; prescribes
none, .do you ... mean -to say

that a man is. defeated of appeal? Do
you .mean to say that, after, having^
stated he.- may. have this -protection to

his rrcperty and because you do net •

cheese to put the burden. on him;or the

Restriction on h':.m that t.Vio"law \u25a0 allows,

you to put on him,. he is defeated of
;his-appeal? No man can maintain that
proposition/ Therefore Isay:the Ap-

peal is given with the expectation that
the. Legislature will hereafter make

such reasonable' restrictions as may.

be
"proper' under the circumstances.

Mr;' WILLTAM A. ANDERSON: r
should like'to

'
ask the Chairman of the

committee how any one could proceed •

to take an appeal under this language.

"Within Avliat. time must he apply for
it? Inwhat manner musthe apply for
it? IE that is left unsettled, no right

of appeal is given by the language of
this article until 'the Legislature shall \u25a0

have acted. . . . .
-Mr. WYSOR: May Iask the gen-;

tieman a question ? .
;Mr. ANDERSON: That is not the.

case as -to-the judiciary act. It;willi
not be the case, because the statute;

law of this State, which, undoubtedly.
will be preserved 'in operation, in'so far:
as it is not repealed or modified hy-

:

your Constitution,
'

prescribes all the
details of the procedure in^reference- to^
every appeal provided for by.the Con-:
stittttion.
• Mr. WYSOR: Will the gentleman.;

permit me to ask him a question?

.Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Yes,

sir.
•Mr. WYSOR: You asked the Chair-

man how a man could take, an appeal;

under this provision. Isay it is plain'
enough.

'
The appeal is provided; for,,

but in case the words" of the gentleman

from Norfolk are inserted, how would
you take the appeal? It-does not al-
ter the sense in the least.

'

: ::Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: I
do not know whether it,does or not,

sir. Iwas not at all arguing that that,

would accomplish it: but when we are
enacting what purports to be. a statute
covering this whole subject you must
give an' adequate remedy, unless we

propose to run counter to repeated de-
cisions of the Supreme Court of the
United States. We cannot shttt'our eyes
to their -decisions on this question. .

Mr. m;EREDITH: Let us take
- one;

propositiotvat a time. Here is a state-
ment that |*n appeal may be taken by

aspartya s party Sviio says he is aggrieved. The:
Legislature "makes no limitation as to

time.
''

WHiat is the effect? You say it

is necessary to prescribe the time. Do
you not know, that 1 if -the Legislature,

does not see fit:to prescribe time for. the
prdtection of the State, the man has the.
right to"all time?

Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Ido
not propose to quibble about this mat-
ter. My friend knows very well that the
law of- this State prescribes exactly

how an appeal should be taken, that it.
shall be by petition, that itshall be cer-
'tih'ed:by: counsel, that it shal be pre-
sented. to the court, and that a judge of
the Court of Appeals in; vacation or the
whole court in session, may grant the.
appeal.
:Mr. -BRAXTON: Will the gentleman ;

allowme to interrupt him, because I
am asking for information. Iam not
deaf to his argument,, and Iwant to get

;

at the truth of this matter. Ifwe do
not. say here exactly the method by
which an appeal should be taken, would
itnot be' assumed that the appeal should
be applied for and \u25a0\u25a0granted just like any

other appeal is applied for and grant-

ed?
*

:
Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: No,

sir, not at all.
. "MrW. BRAXTON: Every time you
say in a statute that an appeal will lie

\u25a0 from the^ action of the couprt in such
and such a thing, must you felterate.the
other statute which says how an ap-
peal shall be taken?; Will,it not—and.
Iask my 'friend really to get what lie
thinks on this matter

—
will.itnot fol-

low -when we say ari ;appeal will-iie
'from its decision, tha.t tha tappeal will
lie just as every, other appeal, lies to

that court acting as an' appellate court,

uness- the "law prescribes '
otherwise?.

That is, that it shall be-on a' petition
presented to the court, stating the facts,

and t'ahit the court can proceed in it
just exactly as they do in any other;
case?; That is the suggestion Iwanted
to miike to my friend. \u25a0 .-...- ::.-..

-
:-

•^Mr. -WILLIAM: :ANDERSON:: I
think the answer to the:gentleman's;in-
quirywould:be in the afiirmative if the
statute

-
law of the

'
State . were :broad

enough; to cover, an appeal of this sort,
-;but':it is not. v The -present; statute' law
of the State now only covers first, ap-.
peals froma justice of the peace to the
county court, second, from the county

court to the circuit court, and' third,

from the circuit or hustings court to the
.Supreme Court of Appeals, and /pros-,
cribes exactlyhow those :appeais may be
takenl I;would suggest' to my. friend
that the omission; in this act may be
remedied by providing;- that the.- ap-
peals :' shall /be taken in .some manner;
in which they,. are now trfken from the

decisions of the; circuit court to the"
Supreme Court .of-Appeals and under'
the. same regulations. -.If .that is done,

thereiwill;be no question about it. -'•
'\u25a0';'Mn^YSOit: Mr. Chairman^ I\yvlsh
•'to \u25a0 discuss just, for V;moment, the
amendment which 'Is".before':-the \u25a0\u25a0body';;'
The gentleman from Rockbridge (Mtv

commission ;but;so fair as the tnxaOonj
of tiidividuarproperty is concojncd,-you^
observe ? we do;not' say the |
can; confer, U))dn;ihem, any powers- in;
connoctioiv-with'-tlie \u25a0taxutibn^bf^indi-:
viduar Voperty, but
conneciion with the investigation of;the,
subject::;-; ,

-
:. . ." \u25a0

;;.-.. •-*"...'
"; In: North-; Carolina tlie
comniißsion>is l-cquiredby law tolnvcs-;
ligate the cntire'subject of taxation and.;
to report ,51:to 'the merely^
as a means or/getting: together all the/
information

- and facts' there may ba
on the .subject. -.There -cannot -.be -anyi

reason on earth,: that :1 'can conceive,-!
why this commipsion 'cannot, dov that;

work just as well as any. other c'ommis-'"
sion. ;ltis entireiyin thc^ower of thc^
Lcgisiature. if the lines that. my friend;
refers to are stricken^ but. 'to appoint':

another commission oosr s to name these'
identical men as individuals, as a com-
mission to do this. identical, thing. Xow.v
in order riot toreciuife' them to do it—;

they may never do it at all—we merely,

say that hereafter, if the Legislature^
in its wisdom

'chooses;' to impose this
duty upon this commission, they may

do so, but if they, do not wayt tb-'do it.
if they want to appoint another, com-"

mission ;'to 'investigate this matter, .they,"

are at perfect liberty to do so.
Theref9re, Icair the attention of the

committee to the fact tliat the language

does not say that this commission shall
be charged with the duty of investi-
gating the subject of taxation, it does
not say the legislature, if it ever ap-

points any commission on the subject

may appoint this one. It merely 'en-.
ables the Legislature to/ impose that
additional duty upon the commission it
they choose to: do it. -It does not re-

quire anything. It is merely an en-

abling act to enlarge the. powers of the
Legislature not to enable them to ap-

point a commission on the subject, be-

cause they can do that anyhow;, but to

enable them to impose that burden upon

this particular body, which is probably _
tlie very best they can find to charge

with the subject, but if not, they can.
appoint another body..

Mr/STUART: ."WouId the. Legislature,

confer this authority on the commis-

sion without thelanguage you use? |
Mr. BRAXTOX: No. sir, but it could

confer the authority on another com-
mission or on the individuals" of fhis :

commission.
'Mr STUART: But you point to this

comini.^ioi: as
§
a proper commission to ex--

eI
Mr.

cLUJAXTOX: 1 think it is a proper
and apnrowrjate one. . .ilr STUART:' It contains an intinia-
tion.'at.lcast. that that is to be one of

It is a question as to:
hnv far it if such an intimation.

The CIIAIRMAX: The- question is on
nsri'f-.-ii.u- to ihn amendment offered by the
gentlenran from Russell (Mr. Stuart).

Tix-ameiiQirieht was- rejected. .
"Mr" TI3OM: Mr. Chairman. Iflo not

know that the chairman of the committee
willhave nr.y objection to the- amendment
] now propose, to strike out,, in line il-..
the word "shall" and insert hi lieu there-

ot.'tlu word "may." and after the word
"bo"' insert t ho word "doemiM]." so that it
will read: "And each dny's continuance
of such failure or refusal, after due ser-
vice upon said corporation of the order
or 'requirement oC the said commission in,

riiiestion. may bo deemed a separate .of-
fense-

"
instead of the imperative require-

incnt.' no matter what the. surrounding cir-
cumstances, that it willdo deemed a sep-
arate offense.' giving the coinmlssion pow-
er to \u25a0 de.urn it.s.o.. but not absolutely :re-
quiringit to deem itso.

. Mr. MEREDITH: Idesire to ask the.
qemleman whether he thinks it is possible
for a rormriispion .to say whether a thing
shall be a crime or not. A thins must be
declared by the law to.be a crime. When
you say it"is to be ""deemed." deemed by
v.iiom? Is it to be declared at one time a;
crime by the commission. an<l at another
time not a crinift? Isubmit that is avio-
lation of well "settled principles'; of law.
You must, declare in the law whether a
thing is a crime or not;

Mr. TITOM: We are unsettling: some
principles Tof:law by this Constitution.

Mr. MEREDITH: Well, do \u25a0 not .let -us
unsettle any more.

Mr. THO.M: When we unsettle them up
to the point of imposing a penalty, we at

least ought \o r>ut it invthe power of the
punishing body' to "consider the circum-
stances surrounding the case, and to deem,

or not deem it a separate' offense, merely
for the purpCEeof ascertaining the amount

of. the penalty. •

Mr MEKKDITH: That is all right as to
the imposition of the fine, but you cannot
lo:'.vo, it to them .to say whether a thing,
shall bo an offense or not. You must spe-
clCcally state that in the law.
, Mr.\u25a0\u25a0 T1I0M: Ido not see any clifliculty
in the world in saying that. T.t is merely
for-thr' purposeof ascertaining the. amount 1

of the penalty thatishall be enforced.
Mr. BRAXTOX: ]\lr.Chairman, itseems

to me ihis matter had better be allowed
to staiitf as-it is. As stated by the gentle-
man from Richmond (Mr. Meredith), we
are stating- what shall be an offense pun-
ishable by fine, and it does: seem to me
that -it "would be better to leave 'it
as it is,, to say emphatically that
such and such a thing slialU be an
olfense. The danger my friend has in
'mind;' Isuppose, is that- under- certain
mitifratins" 'circumstances it would .be a
hardship on them: but observe that, al-
though the law says shall be an offense,
itsays the commission may lino them for
it aiiytiling from one cent to $500.', Ifit is
a:mere technical offense, if it is an ofr
fense which ., really amounts to nothing.

the commission need riot put a fine of.over
one cent on them. So that that part of it
which leaves it entirely to the discretion:
of the commission to maKe the line nomi-'
nal. it seems to m<-. is sufficient: latitude
and leaves the matter wide er.ouph- open.
to afford all the protection my friend
would desire, because even if you put in
the lanprtiapre "may be doomed an offense."-
it is still left with the commission as to
whether they deem it an offense, and if
the commission can be trusted to say,
whothftr.it is an offense,' it certainly can.
Vx' trustetl to say whether "it:'is a substan-
tive offense that should he punished by- a;
substantial line or a men- nominal offense
that should' lie punished by a nominal fine.'
1 think the language should be left as itis.
1 regvet J cannot atrree with my friend on
that subject. 1 would be glad "to accept
any suggestion from him as we go on, and'
r io accept any which it is consistent to
accept-
.Mr. WYSOR: Mr. Chairman, when the

point -was first brought up, and ] .said 1
afrree3" with ttie.gentleman from Norfolk
(Mr:• Thorn). ] \u25a0•had in .' minil a different j
point. .1 tliousiit he was talking _ about
whether the rates' should be such rates as
the commission.- 'deemed'- rea.sonable,. or ;

whether they.should be reasonable rates.
.leaving'-.out the word, ."deemod." He had.
made some such point "as that the other
day, and 1 thiiusht that was the point he :
was referring: to. Isaid. 1 agreed --with,
him,-but on this point I<lo:nut. 1concur;
with tho chairman i.M'r. Uraxton).

-
;

':. Mr. TIIO.M:'! do not asree- with 'the
li>K.il i>Osition assumed by ihe" gentleman-
from Kiehmon<l <Mr.Meroflith). 1do not,.
however, desire t«i raise- any Vlit'ictijty-
about a difference between us on a lefja!
question. Itnerefore -'sugsrest that,, in-,
stead of the amendment "that I at first,
proposed, the amendment shall bivinstead 1

of the word "sshaU"the words "may, for
the purpose of determining the amount of,i
the penalty.", and, then, after the word;1

"be." -the' word' '"deemed."' so as torfthd:^
"After dun service' upon said corporation
of the, order or rcouirement of the said,
commission in question, and each day's"
continuance of- such failure or refusal.;'
after, duo service* upon auch corporation of.-
the^order or rccinircmeiit of;the saidcom-'
raission'.in question, may,' for the purpose
of.determining the question of-.the'ariicunt;
of the penalty, be deemed a separate of-

\u25a0". fense."- ,
\u25a0 •: . '

." •

[ Air.MEREDITH: What does that. mean?
Mr. THOM: It means that whatever

this-punishment 'for one day is. they, may"
•or..may not multiplyit by the number of

'
uays; that tlie, failuro.'or 'refusal! to comply
WitJi the'order continues. It-leaves it. to.
the commission to. say

_ whether,, or.-.ript. under, tho circumstances of the ease ;;they
:wlil'multiply the penalty they .denounceagainst one omission: by the number of
days that the "omission has continued.' .

I;to jt. Ido not like to commit myj-eK-.... Simply on It until ,1 have had a
i"iHtic- f:::«Jiort lrnoio consider the,. lan-;

fjV«n"iTo: hut Itoll hith franklythat as-

liU ]i:-c: -nt .idv-yod. 1 think 1 uIH agivs-

|to it «s it carries out in'effect, iflvii-/
|§|*sta7U" /it\u25a0'cn'rre<:tl>*.'>viial we think w<j

'

p'idvel'rijready provided and: if-thai Is •

;ir?:i\ "there can be no objection toiiiak-
\u25a0||agVstiU'. clearer what is already clear. ;

lil\ilmy friend, Itrust, will under-
sfanfi—

—
\u25a0\u25a0 .-. "-\u25a0 - '

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \ \u25a0 '.'

'

-\u25a0' .Mr. T1I0M:Iunderstand you cannot
iWiiil'rvurPC".

Not until Iconsider;
'liDixllltticmore-:maturely. "/. .
«? jvTr. TJIOM: With that Tindcrstantlins.i

Boir^Chaisinan, and with the privilege .of/i
fetish".-*: Oii;? question: again by ray-

fjrcwrtVi":\u25a0 consent... :lwill accept the

h"".Vmer.dmuM he has suggested here. /
The CHAIRMAN: The question is on

fasrci.'lnjr" to the amendment offered by.

tth'e 'gentleman- from .Augusta. . ,.
';fThe «:ne'admejit was agreed to.

"Mr. STUART: Imove to!strike out.

in line R'O, subsection' C,:the words "or

$&jjihe investigation of the subject of,
;t:i>nlion generally."

\u25a0 Myobject in moving that those words
<l>e stricken out^Js that the purposes,
!f<)r.T.-hich 1understand this commission,

hb ;»o formed may be carried out an,l

iiJi-Jt itiTJay may be limited to the legiti-

mate and proper purposes of a corj>or-.j

ate co"m;ni-"S"on. . . ,:

i'\u25a0:'-\u25a0\u25a0; Iiindm section 3,which undertakes

fto create this commission, the following j
\u25a0 liuignage: ;-.. '

Si, ."There is hereby created a permanent:,

tcomm'snfon composed of three- mem-
"hors. v.hich shall be known as the State
Corporation Commission."

;- That, very clearly -defines to my mind
filie object of this ccnnniFsion, that it
Isliall;deal with corporations, whereas,

iurvuor the/ language whichIhave moved
lib strike out, it would at least give a

%-iivy broad intimation; that it was to

uk-:d with othsr subjects than corpora-
tions. -It occurs ';o me that the powers

flrJven to this commission in dealing

KVith-corporations are broad and am-

Sple, ar-d Inrn in hearty accord with
kite spirit of the entire measure, I-may
'put. Imay have some amendments
itb'ofCer, or there may be amendments
Coffered by others that Iwill agree to

*just as the chairman' of the committee
to them but as to the spirit of

\u25a0this report. 1 am heartily in favor of it.;
:X: X do think, however, we are unneces-
Isanly onlarring its powers at this point.-
5;: Again, if we say that they shall in-/
\u25a0Y.esU^'ate, and we provide no power for

feliem t<fformulate the results of; these
\u25a0invostigatJons, it seems to me it would
Ibe idle- Any man has the power al-
ready to investigate. There is certain-;

\u25a0]i--no prohibition on this commission or

Hiny other commission or upon any in-
dividual to' investigate anything as

hnuchVas he pleases, so "that;the mere
rpower of investigation, with that power
[of affirmative action in the way of put-

ting into force„the results of the inves- ,

[tigatios, seems to me to be almost
nugatory^.
I/-I3ut that is not- its principal objec-

tion. It seems to me it very broadly
intimates a power which a corporation
{commission should not. be invested .
?-\vhh, that is, dealing with the subject

fef taxation generally. as to individuals.
[To;what extent it might invade the
taxing power which we have created in

foiJicr reports v:hich have been sub-
mitted to the Convention, it would be

biard to say- So that Ithink, in the.
first place. .the language is harmful in
rthe intimation that.it gives: and if not

harmf ul. certainly Iconsider it is alto-
gether nugatory. I, therefore, move
ithat: the language as already given be
stricken out. .'••

;Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman. I

i&inlcinMfriend from Russell (Mr.Stu-.
art).,-if.Iunderstood him remarks, has
'somewhat misconceived the effect of
;thei- language which he objects to. The
'question of taxation,, as we all know,

I'sVbne of the most difficult questions,

if not the most difficult, that the law

•lias. to deal with. Itis a practice which
iirfebeen indulged in for years past,

si/rid the legislatures from time to time
appoint commissions to investigate this,

subject of taxation, a technical matter
""which, during the limited time of. the
session of the Legislature, they fre-

quently do not have an opportunity to
go into. Many States have, established
permanent standing taxation commis-
sioners, not for the purpose of paying
rfaxes at" all, but for. the purpose of
investigating the subject of taxation,

Jiow it has been 1 done in other States,

'what is the latest and most advanced
thought on the subject, and presenting

its "report to the Legislature, bringing
together and compiling information on
the subject, with suggestions and so on,

all of which is absolutely without effect
as; law..until'the Legislature acts upon
it. \u25a0Itis a mere committee. of investi-

!Ration as it were.
?>llr. STUART: May Iinterrupt the
gentleman?
ijlv;BHAXTON: Tes, sir.

""Mr.STUART: Do you consider there
is any necessary connection between a

corporation commission and a taxation
commission? Do you want to invest

this commission with the double power
of corporations and taxation? 1 did not
know, that was in contemplation.

S^Mr. BRAXTOX: Iwill endeavor- to

show that to my friend in a moment.
Itwish: to impress upon the' committee
that not only do we not give this com-
mission any power of taxation, but
we do not. authorize the Legislature to

jive.them any power of taxation. We
iiithorize the Legislature to require
jf-them sv?ch additional duties in the.
hie* of investigation;: There; is no oh-,

iection, as Iunderstand,- to their =be--
ns-? required to investigate 1 and report

lpon the question of corporate taxa-

tion how the property/ of corporations

Kid better be taxed; ajid there is no

fuestion about the fact that in invest!-
rating that subject you lnustnecessari-
yi take, into? consideration how other
rrppertymust be taxed. •

l?Xow, as a matter of fact, corporation
•omrnissions, in •• af • number of other
itaies, have been required by the Leg-

slatures to perform this duty because
tf;is:a cognate: duty with the investi- .
rationVof the taxation of corporations
.h'at;;they should also investigate the

fuestion of taxing individual property.

rtreP draw this distinction, however.
Siat/just .as the board of public works
jp~day;asseses the; property of certain
wporations, it may be- possible thsr\
pnieof these times what is,known as

;he."Connecticut ]>lan of taxing corpora-
3onsi;may. be* adopted, in this State,

.vhTreby "the 'property* of all/ corpora
-

Jons:- based upon their stock and bonds
svtaxed 'from some central source. ;\Ve
provide thai if that!is ever \dorie.; that

ientral fiource shall be the corporation


